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AACD annual session will feature more than 35
hands-on workshops, 60 lectures and 100 speakers

The Venetian Resort Hotel & Casino in Las
Vegas is the host site of AACD 2017. Photo/
Provided by the Venetian Resort Hotel & Casino

According to organizers, the American
Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry 33rd Annual Scientiic Session will feature three
unique groups of educators: The “Legends,” the “Illusionists” and the “High
Rollers” will deliver comprehensive cosmetic dentistry education, revealing their
techniques and sharing their expertise.
AACD 2017 will be held from April 18–21
(Tuesday–Friday), in Las Vegas, Nevada, at
the Venetian Resort Hotel & Casino.
The conference, described by organizers as “the world’s largest continuing
education program for cosmetic dentistry,” will feature more than 35 hands-on

workshops, 60 lectures and 100 speakers. The annual event typically draws between 1,300 to 1,500 dental professionals
and includes courses and events serving
dentists, lab technicians, hygienists and
dental team members to help them reine
their skills, learn the latest techniques
and share ideas.
The AACD is a recognized credit provider for the Academy of General Dentistry,
the American Dental Association and the
National Association of Dental Laboratories. The AACD is the world’s largest nonproit member organization dedicated to
advancing excellence in comprehensive

oral care that combines art and science to
optimally improve dental health, esthetics and function. Comprising more than
6,300 cosmetic dental professionals in 70
countries, the AACD fulills its mission
by offering educational opportunities,
promoting and supporting an accreditation credential, serving as a forum for the
creative exchange of knowledge and ideas
and providing accurate information to
the public and the profession.
You can ind registration and meeting
details at www.aacdconference.com.
(Source: AACD)

AAPD meeting adds ‘Tech Hub’ to exhibits
The iconic monument, miles of museums and other sights steeped in history will welcome those attending the
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry
(AAPD) 2017 annual session in Washington, D.C. The event will be held from May
25–28 at the Gaylord National Resort and
Convention Center, which is on the Potomac River in National Harbor, Md., just
AD

south of the nation’s capitol city.
Online registration is open via www.
aapd.org. You can use AAPD’s online itinerary planner to ind details on the scientiic program, social events and organized
tour events in Washington, D.C.
New this year for the meeting’s exhibit
hall are scheduled 20-minute breaks in
the overall meeting schedule to enable

visits throughout the day. Also new will
be a “Tech Hub,” where attendees can ask
questions about using smart phone, tablet, apps and tech gadgets in everyday life
— both personal and professional — to
increase productivity with little-known
tips and cutting-edge tools
(Source: AAPD)

The Gaylord National Resort and Convention
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